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QUESTION 1

Consider the following code: 

What is the expected output when you run this script in a browser? 

A. A button labeled Click Me will appear, with an input box that displays the following default text: Old Value. Upon
clicking the button, the textin the text box will change to New Value. Upon clicking the button again, the text in the text
box will change back to Old Value. 

B. A button labeled Click Me will appear, with an input box that displays the following default text: Old Value. Upon
clicking the button, the text inthe text box will change to New Value. Upon clicking the button again, the text in the text
box will change to Old Value, New Value. 

C. A button labeled Click Me will appear, with an input box that displays the following default text: Old Value. Upon
clicking the button, the text inthe text box will change to New Value. Upon clicking the button again, you will see nothing
change. 

D. This script will not run. You will get an error because the value="Old Value" statement in the  tag contains the
reserved wordValue within the quotes. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

In an X/HTML form, which script block will retrieve an input value and display it back without errors or warnings? 

A. function ShowEntry() {var inp = document.getElementById("i");var s = inp.value; 

B. value = s; }
You entered:  

C. function ShowEntry() {document.getElementById("i");var s = 

D. innerHTML;document.getElementsByName("d").innerHTML = s; }
You entered:  

E. function ShowEntry() {var inp = document.getElementById("i");var s =
inp.value;document.getElementsbyName("d").innerHTML = s; }
You entered:  

F. function ShowEntry() {var inp = document.getElementById("i");var s =
inp.value;document.getElementById("d").innerHTML = s; }
You entered:  

Correct Answer: D 
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QUESTION 3

You are developing a Web page for your company\\'s site, and you plan to use a library plug-in from the jQuery library.
Which choice describes the proper steps for using the plug-in? 

A. After locating the plug-in that you want to use, you then copy the code from the jQuery site and paste it into your CSS
file using the tag. 

B. After locating the plug-in that you want to use, you then download the EXE file and install it on your browser. The plug-
in will take effect afteryou restart the browser. 

C. After locating the plug-in that you want to use, you download the plug-in, compile the code and upload it to your
server, then you reference thecompiled code with a tag in your X/HTML file. 

D. After locating the plug-in you want to use, you add to your X/HTML file a tag referencing the jQuery library and a
tagreferencing the external plug-in file. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 4

Consider the following select list: 

Which of the following will select the third option in the list? 

A. var list = document.getElementById("numlist");list.selected = 3; 

B. var list = document.getElementById("numlist");list.options[2].selectedIndex(); 

C. var list = document.getElementById("numlist");list.options.selectedIndex = 2; 

D. var list = document.getElementById("numlist");list[3].selected(true); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You want to add a personalized interaction with your users when they enter your Web site. To do this, you can display a
JavaScript prompt on the home page that asks the user to enter her name. When the user enters text and clicks the OK
button, an alert dialog box will appear and display the text "Welcome, name" (where name is the text entered by the
user). Which choice shows the correct JavaScript code for this action? 

A. alert("Welcome, " + prompt("What is your name?", "")); 
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B. alert("Welcome, ") + prompt("What is your name?", ""); 

C. prompt("What is your name?", "") + alert("Welcome, "); 

D. prompt("What is your name?", "" + alert("Welcome, ")); 

Correct Answer: A 
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